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Usliay ft! Biaz's Troops Aid Revolutionists io Their Allscks i I;

. Northern Part of Republic-Reb- els Only 109

MUes Frora Mexico Ciiy
-Special Exercises L'eU Todit 1 Dedairs Will Mi Forth at Thooghfs That Are Host Appropriale --What We

Should be Thankful for V Hanged This Morning for Mur-

dering His Wife
jwithJa a. mouth, with a price upon bisEl Paso,, Tex., Nov. 23. With re-

eated auccess at a acore of points all
'tr Mexico, Dla today la declared Elated by ta,e 5 of revolutionary

bo
.

facing the possibility of r--iT

of tTT "'V "fT
by a majority of his troops. No; ro a prominent anti-Dia- z Mexidan,

loss than three1 big battles are belns whom the Diaz government has sover- -
waged today, according to advices re-
cctved here. At Chihuahua tt.OOO

revolutionists have occuuled - the
plaut fit the Amerlran Smelting and
Keflnlng company, who are "making
this the . basis for an attack on the
city, that is declared certain to fall,
Cuatro Clene-- as Is also dec lared cer- - fall of Wax Is a certainty,
tain io fall Into the bands of revohi-- l i'erbaps the most dangroiig phuse
tlonlnts today, 1,000 or tbem being! of (he siluution from the Dias stand-engage- d.

In the attack. Itedero, him, )lnl is the news from Cananna Ihat
self, is directing both these assaults.; from 1.000 to 2.000 Yaquis, buvnlng
News has also beon received here of j

under tho'r wrongs at the bands of the
an all night's battle near Torrcon Uiai government, will take the war-betwe- en

2,0(i0 revolutionists, and path against his rule. Should the
600 government soldiers and rural revolutionists employ these Indians
who are entrenched behind the Mexl- - In theii attempt to overthrow the gov-ca- n

Central railroad. Reinforcements nrnnn nl there is every to
are be'ng hurried to the lattor, llevo that the whole country may b

but it is believed that they cannot .forced io f.w the horrors of uinlvi-hol- d

out much longer.' - , filled war added to the ordinary ter- -
tl Taso, Texas, Nov. 23. American rors of civic convulsloiT.

refugees arriving from Mexico yesier-- i - RaJH,.. Vtlth Madero Near."
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Prominent Citizens Tell of tho Mean

lug of Thanksgiving and Why f

'"I We, Hliould Hi-- t Aside Dny

to Jve Tlutnk for Our 1 '
i

, Manifold lllt'MKiiittH. ,

. Tho program of Thanksgiving
talks wan carried out at the various
school buildings a announced yester-tla- jr

afternoon. Prof. JS.' C'llrooks
nale tho talk at the high achool at

the morning exercise this morning.
Dr. Frank C. Uron spoke at the
Puller school at the same hour. - Mr.
It. 8. Skinner, former principal of the
North Durham school, spoke at. that
Behind at 10.13, and Rr. Carl It roth

spoke to the children of the Kdge-nn.- nl

school at 1 1.30. Hev. Kidney 8.
fioKt v. a the siesker at the More-bea- d

building, and the exercise there
n at 12.43.
At all of the schools a song service

' as rendered" appropriate to the
'

thanksgiving searon. The address of
Protestor lirooks at th high school,
though Sertoli, throughout. was de-

livered vith such vim that the atien-tlo- n

of the children waa held from
beginning to end. -

Professor lirooks begirt by saying
that the day which was to be cele
brated tomorrow wss not only a
Christian and an American holiday,
but one that Is at present and bas
!x-- n for ajses back, celebrated by all
fx oi'f of the earth. ' The Indians
celebrated the same day In. the feast
of the new corn, which took place
on after the crop was gathered in.

and attended by feasting and
danclnir. All natlous recognised that
It f the proper thing to give thanks
for the product of their labor and
the harvests of the fields for the past
year.

The speaker then made a compari-
son of the many changes and Im-

provements
(

along' all line that the
present generation enjoys, which
previous generations were, deprived
of. Tb differences In dress, in poll-tic- s.

In occupations, in the manner of

living and In the educational facil-

ities, ere told of. Modern develop-
ment and Inventiona nave made It

possible for thousands of men to
TuuVe livings out of occupations that
In the days of Washington were un-

known. Where there are hundreds
of occupations todsy. In Washlng-to- n

s time there were less thsn a

doen, end In Caesar's time ther were

only about four way in which a man

might make bis living. . t

Through all of these change there
hate been underlying and fundamen-
tal principles that have kept the In-

dividual members - of the different
Keneratlons la the right relations to
themselves and. to the generations
Hist came after them. Thla la the
ttpirii of reverence and Justice.
' Mr. Urooks then told the story of
H Mi .ltd Arku right, the Inventor of

' the spinning frame, to show that if a

rsn tress be must tako an Interest
' tn things other thsn those of the
small rirrle in which ha moves. The
Wo of James Walts, Ibo inventor of
thn steam engine. Illustrated the
same, point. Kvery man la the center
if a number of circles, his home,
neighborhood, business and commun-

ity circles. The msn thst mskes no
Initial move to get out of the circle
that immediately surrounds him
never serves the world to his fullest
ability. The man who do get out.
not only serve the generation and the
(ommunity, but evert an Influence
that Is felt the world over.

Chllil Hunted to Death.
Bristol, Vs., Nov. 83 Surrey, the

4 year-ol- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
. A. M, Wright, residing on tho Huson

urni. as in i r a uiniaiirsj si its in laiuii
as burned to destb M the family

home at 1 o'rlock Monday afternoon,
lly somo mesns the child's clothing
eaugiit from a wood beater In the
1NIIIKF lirillll. 1 Bill wwmm

aUitm iii the room at tho time. Pis
rovertng thst her doming waa afire,
s.i hurried Into the yard screaming.

Yfbe at lent ion of a, man who chanced
to he punning the home at tho time
was called to the little girl. II bur
rled. to tier and etilngulshed the
Haines with all possible speed, but
Hi Utile girl ws fatally burned be
fore the blate was mothered out
Hlio lived only about two hour.
11 KAPPA ALPHA lit. ui KT

at KoiTiitaTrn caiux
The PI Ksppa Alpha fralernlly will

reieorste . lnsnasgiving wun a pan
qui t at the cabin of Mr. J. II. South
gate tomorrow, .Thla la tho animal
custom of banqueting following the

." Initiation, of new members. A
caterer has been secured for

the and the members will

.
. Cravea Memorial Hall

ft"
The 1010 Declamation

Context at? Trinity College Friday
'

Evening Promises to lie Moat

Significant Kvcnt in History of

Keeonibry flchooN of Koutli.

What promises to no one of the
most significant event In secondary
school declamation circles will .take

place at the Craven Memo-l- al hall
next Friday evening wnen 30 or mofe
of the leading high schools and pre
paratory schools of this state and
Virginia and South Carolina will

compete In a declamation contest Tor

a beautiful gold medal offered by. the
'9019," a patriotic association of

Trinity eolleee, offered to the best
disclaimer. Kach school will have
one representative.'

The committees lu charge of the
contest have completed the final ar
rangements for tbe meet and the con-

testants are expected to arrive on the
Thutsday afternoon trains. To each
one of these has been forwarded a
suitable ribbon for Identification to
bo exchanged upon arrival for Trin-

ity blue and white badges bearing the
Inscription, "Inter-Scholast- ic Decla-

mation Contest, TrlnJtjv 110." The
trains will be met by committees
from tho "3019," and by speciaj
friends of the contestant. 'Accom-

modation for all of tneson&ve al
ready been provided with tbe stu-

dents of the college and they will be
conducted to the set apar. tor
tbem Immediately upon, their arrival
The enter ilnmcnt of tho contestants
will be L.re individual than other-
wise. Tho formal program will be as
follows: , ,

1. Informal reception of contest
ants by the receiving committed in
tbe halt of tbe Columbian Literary
society, Thursday evening, November
24tb, at 7 o'vloc-K- . Here will take
place also the drawing of lots for
positions in tbe preliminary c. litest
of the next day.

Z. Attendance by tbe delegates in
a body at tbe basketball game of tbe
evening at the gymnasium.

3. Preliminary contest, Craven
Memorial ball, November 25th, 9 a.
m. Contestants will apiicar in tbe
order assigned to them by lot the
evening before.

4. Announcement of tbe ten suc
cessful contestants. Craven Memorial
ball, 2 p. m.. and asitigomeiit of
places for the final contest of the
evening.

5. Final contest, Craven Memorial
hall, 8 p. m.

6. Informal banquet in honor of
the school representatives In the ball
of tho Hesperisn Literary society,
Friday, November 2.ri, 10 p. m.

The judge for both the prelimi
nary and flual contests will be an-

nounced Just before each begins;
they will not know wkat school any
one of the fontestant represents un-

til after their decision. Thirty-thre- e

schools have (lied the names of their
declalmer and the titles of their
declamations with the Contest com
mittee. Of these schools, two, Dan-

ville high school and Cluster Springs
academy, arc from Virginia; Hire.
Fort Mill high sidiool. Woffoid Fit
ting school and Lancaster hlKh
school, ore from South Carolina, and
the other schools from North Caro
lina. These schools are: Rutherford
college, Winston high school, Whlt--

sett Institute, Kacford Institute,
I lot her Military academy, Durham
high school, Raleigh hlKh school, Ox

ford high school. GsHtonla high
school, Loutttlmt R high school, Wash
ington high school, Kant Durham
high srbool, llurltagtotr high school,
Wilmington bij. h school, lliildenite
hlgb school, Cary high school, Wake-Io- n

high school, Holly Springs high
school, lla fields high school.
Wsrncuvtlle high srbool. Trinity Park
school, Mars Hill, college, KlnsUin

high school. Creedmoor high school.
Charlotte high school. Itairds school,
Ureenvflle high school and Wafsaw
high school.

Tho final contest Friday evening
wilt bo pifblic and large attendant
of the college community and city Is

expected. It will be one of the most
interesting events of tho year and
will,be unique In being the first of Its
kind that ha gathered contestants
from so large a number of schools.
The move to encourage this kind of
work In the secondary schools of the
slato Is commetidalito one and It is
in keeping with tho spirit of the
Greater Trinity to be In the lead in
fostering it. The gathering of these
representative hero serve to center
attention again on Trinity and rannol

i but spread the fame of the college la
I distant parts oi me state.

By 3. S. farr, Jr. :

We Bhould be most thankful for the
privilege; ,

"Of looking up and not down,
Of looking outward and not inward,
Of looking forward and not back-

ward, , ,;, . ,,; t ?

And to lend a hand." (

By Her. Thomas L. Trott.
A thankful heart is' the best that

we have to offer God in return for all
his mercies. ,.',

A due sense of God's goodness and
love produces the highest, typo ot
Christian character.

By J. II. Pridgen. , :,
We should be thankful not all to

gether for having received far more
than we have merited from a material
standpoint, but from a sense of con-

sciously realizing each day that we
have' been guided by a divine hand
through another year, and Ihat same
hand is amply strong to lead us in
paths of duly through life into peace-
ful destines if we will only be dom
inated by examples of the Christ life.

By It. L. Billumy.
Because ,we Jive iii a land of' free

dom which has a national govern
ment, second to none in the world;
because we live in a state that is des-
tined to be one of the greatest on the
continent; because we live Jn'a city
luurcam, x. c.) that will soon be
the greatest iu the state. - Her people
are broad-minde- d and Kood. Give
thanks all her people, life's journey
all through, Durham's Joys are many,
her sorrows few. .

By Rev. George T, .yams.
Thanksgiving! Our minds at once

are filled with the thought or God,
the source and giver of all material
prosperity. Never waa the time more
auspicious than the present for a nat-
ional thauksgiving. We should be
profoundly grateful for the marvel
ous achievement of science In les
sening tbe monotony of daily work
and making life,- - in all its activities,
more wholesome, sweet, and alto-
gether worth living.

In the .world of politic we have
occasion for vevout thanksgiving. Tbe

TOLSTOY'S BDDY

BORNE TO GRAVE!
'' " ' ' ' ' " I

Funeral Cortege Passed Through
Solid Rank of Mourners !

Zaselka. Russia, Nov. JJ: Through
solid rank of weeping peasants, tbe
body of Count Tolstoy, in' his plain
black oak coffin, was borne yesterday
from the little railroad station here
over the same road that Tolstoy himself

had traveled less than two weeks
j

ago, when be left his home to seek
solitude5 from the world. Countess .

Tolstoy, weeping bitterly in be grief,
headed the little procession . tbe
body was carried three miles on the ;

shoulders of the count's best beloved
to Ihe Tolstoy home at Yasuaya Pol-yau- a.

for Ihe last rites and Interment
beneath l'overty Oak. ,

It was a strange concourse of
friends and admirer who gathered
here and lined the route to Ihe Tol

stoy home. , There were men of fame ;

In the literary and scientific world,
nobles lu elegant dress, but the most
interesting of all were Ihe field labor
ers, dressed In black, coarse clothing, !

their hands calloused and their backs
bent from toll. Their women, and
children came with them and little
boy and girl carried bough of fir
In their hands, a traditionary spiri-
tual

;

emblem in Russia that Is up-- '

posed to bilng peace to the depa.led.
When the special train bearing the

count's body and some of his children
arrived here from Gorbatchevo, where
tbe night had been spent, the little
lug station was draped In black. About
it siood a crowd of women, men, and
children. The men raised their voices
in chants and the women Wept loud-

ly.
i

The little children carried their
boughs of fir and pine, not knowing

hat the great sorrow was, but recog-

nizing that a friend had gone.
There was a sudden rush toward

ihe railroad car, each and every man
wanting to assist In carrying the cof-
fin over the Journey to Yasnaya Pol-yttn- a.

Countess Tolstoy had to be assist-
ed by her daughter, Alexandra, and
one of her sons. At times she falter-
ed so badly that the nearly fell. Count
Tchertklft at time spoke comforting
words to hey. She had spent a great
part of the time weeping silently at
tbe side of her bimbsnd's coffin, and
she wss o exhausted that Dr. Mako
vetsky, a friend of the count, Insisted
that she should not walk.'

public is demanding men of charac-
ter and ability for public office. The
grafter and professional politicians
are, being relegated. Men are doing
more Independent thinking on the
great issues of ihe day, and are., more
concerned .with questions of right and
wrong than with creeds and dog-
mas. -

.
' J

Jesus Christ lives and is leading the
nations toward that one far off di-
vine event toward which the whole
creation moves.

By fieeretary J. S. Hunter.
I have everything to be thankful

for: I have health and strength,
more than I deserve of the good
things of life, and the privilege of
service. But I am thankful even for
the blessings of sickness which has
revealed to me the great store of
human love and sympathy. I am
thankful, for all these things, but
most of all I am thankful for the fact
that no marks of His displeasure rest
upon me.

'
By A. K. Floyd.

Aa a nation, we should be thankful
j to our heavenly father, that, we have
been preserved from war, pestilence'and famine. . '

As a state, for the great develop-
ment of our material resources, edu-
cational advancement, etc. As a city,
for all. the blessings, and they are

imauy, which it has pleased God to
send to us.

By Her. Sidney & Bost.
Thankful because the greatest

achievement of tbe twentieth century
have been spiritual achievement; be-
cause a million . and a halt strong
American men are banded together for
Bible study; because . bitterness is
passing, and, Christians are kinder to-

ward one another; because we fast
approach the ideal, the human race
one family under God.

Iter. Kdward R. Leyburn.
Our greatest cause for thanknetv

ing Is that we have thankful hearts
tnat can appreciate God's blessings
and praise Him for His goodness and

(Continued on Page Two.)

Collision a! Sea Averted Just In

Time bv Tennessee

Hampton Roads, Vs., Nov. S3.
With the arrival here yesterday ol
President Tart it became known that
the armored cruiser, Tennessee, bear-
ing the head of the nation, barely
escaped collision Friday night at sea.
about l."0 miles south of Cuba,

The Tennessee was steaming at the
;rate of IS knots an hour, followed,
l,0iu yards behind, by her sister ship
and convoy, the Montana. About
11.30 p. ni. tropical deluge of rain

'obscured the moon and made the
view thick. .

As the rain, was .clearing away an
officer aboard the Tennessee made
cut the lights or a big vessel .'.On

arils away and directly across the
how of the cruiser. Her captain ap-
parently ssw tbe danger. In time and
sung away, dlssppcaring In tbe mist
before he could be spoken.

It is believed that tbe veswl was
the German training ship Freya. Phc
did t.ot lespond to wireless calls.

That the escape was a narrow one
ij admitted. At the rate of speed the

jlcnnesfeu was traveling It woulJ
have been difficult to have avoided a
eoiinlnn with the Montana, coming
ahead l.QOO yard behind. A eol

would Inevitably have caused
ait Impact of three vessels, , .

Last ol John Brown

. Executioners Dead

Charleston, W. Vs., Nov. 23 The
last of those who took part In the ex-

ecution ot John llrown died here at
.the age of 83. He was Louis P. filar- -'

ry, the undertaker who made the cof-
fin In which Brown's body was placed.
Mr. Starry rode In tht wagon with
llrown from the Jail to the scaffold

'and delivered the body afterwards at
Harper's Ferry to Mrs. Brown and Dr.
McKiiu. Mr. Starry lived here all his
life.

! Society to i;ive an Entertainment.
I The Woman' Missionary society
of the West Durham Baptist church
will give a Thanksgiving entertain-
ment in the church tomorrow night
for the benefit ot missions. The pub
lic is cardially luvlted to attend this
social. .. .

,
head." ,

times- - attempted to arrest withlu
e lMt two years, made this pre

diction yeste.day:
He said tmrt from private Informa- -

jtion the revolution which has all the
north of Mexico anamn, was so well

i organised and armed that the down- -

GavestOn Texas, Nov. 23. Troops
ordered to proceed from Chlhuuhua
discntralned at Jlmhies. -

The rumor reached here that thev
fcad mutlned against the order to shoot
down revolutionists at Parral. but It
'i, believed they are held to aait re--
lenforrementa. and that a battle witb
Madero's troops Is Imminent.

.'Troops Win, at Parral.
EI Paso, Nov. 23. Ciiofficial advices

received here say that the government
troops have been successful lu tbe
fighting near Parral, Chihuahua. Tbe
infantry that was aeut to attack tbe
revolutionists and miners there
reached tbe town during the night
auds running fight began which last-
ed yesterdsy.

Tbe revolutionists finally retired,
leaving behind a dozen killed and a
number wounded.

Th casualties of the government
troops" were reported to be slight

. Daranre ( si Off. '
, Mexico City, Nov. 23. The result of

(Continaetf- - on Ptfe Two.)

Salfragretles Assanlltd England's

Premier 0a Streets

London, NnvV 23. The - political
campaign Is being waged with a fier-

ceness almost unknown In England,
both by politicians on the stump snd
suffragettes on the bRttlcfleld.

The battle of Downing street, which
wss fought yesterday afternoon, when
severs) hundred suffragvtte attempt-
ed to storm thn, premier's residence,
assaulted Mr. AKjuith and Augustine
Uirreil, chief secretary of Ireland, and
broke aiany windows In the govern-
ment offices-- , surpassed all previous
spectacle of the sort. About. 130 wo-

men and aevcral men supiortera are
in the police station today. .

- Following sn announcement by the
Prime Minister ,'n tne housu of com-
mons that if he wem still in power
at the next aessioii of parliament, the
government would give facilities for
the consideration of a suffrage bill, a
large body of women. Inflamed father
than placated by this promise, which
wss characterised as "nothing more
nor less than an Insult to the cause,"
left Caxton Hall In search of tbe
premier. They came upon him on
the way to Downing street and laime-dlntcl- jr

formed a hostile cordon around
Mr. Asqntth who recent'.y hss resort-
ed to sit kinds of subterfuges to keep
himself clear of the, hands of the
mlllltHiit women. One of them, Hen-

rietta Williams, struck the government
deader, and tho premier would have
fared badly had not large detach-men- ts

of police com running to his
rescue.. The police had great dift'culiy
In putting down the disorders and

(

many of tho women had to be drag-

ged frftm the scene with clothes half
,torn front their harks. The rioting
continued Into the evening, when

squads of women attacked the resi-

dence of Sir Ktlward Grey,, the for-

eign secretary; Winston Spencer
! Churchill, the home acci-clar- and
Lewis Hareourt, secretary Of Plate
of the colonies. Htoneg crashed

'through tbe windows of Iho house
Sir Kdward Grey bearing the brunt
of Hie attack. One band spied Mr.
Dirrrll strolling through ft. James
Park to the Athenaeum club, and

'swooped down upon the aged states
man, knocking his hat over his eyes
snd kicking him about the legs. When
hnlwcsmo and ibe women were driven
nit Mr. fllrrell limped to his motor car

ji i the srms of policemen. ,

MISS LENEVE DEPARTS

Although London Times Print Story
of Alleged Confession of Dr. f rip-pe- n

Jail Official State That .

He Dld'Xflt Confess C'nlted

With Catholic Church.

London, Nov.. 23. Dr. H. II. Crip--
pen , was hanged at 9 o'clock thla
morning, London time. There waa
no faltering or break down. Miss
Leneve, for whom he murdered hia
wife, sailed today for America. .

'J

Before dying' Dr. CrluDen iolned the
Roman Catholic church and was riven
the final rites by Father Carey of the
Sacred Heart church. Jail officials
today emphatically denied that Crip-pe-n

had made a confession but des-
pite these, the London Times today
prints the alleged confession aa made
to a rleiiii and given to the paper for
publication. Up to the last, Dr. Crip-pe-n

was not told of the recent death
of his father at Los Angeles, Califor
nia. His last night on earth waa a
restless one for Crtnnen. who awak.

ned repeatedly and asked the death
watcn tne time.. Following the ad-

ministering ot the last rites bv Father
Carey, Crippen talked long and ear
nestly about Miss ueneve with whom
he fled following hi wife's murder.
He refused food sent him for break.
fast and. a few moments before 9, pre
pared himself for the march to the
gallows. He shivered slightly aa he

tPDlied frnm the warm... r.ll. . . .lntn.. hr i ' - tv kuu
cold of the prison ward, bit refused
assistance and continued steadily to
the gallow. The droo was sornne
promptly at 9 and a seven foot drop
broke bla neck instantly. The corpse
will be burled ,in qutckifts Id. tho
prison yard."'

- 'V;
According to the alleged confession

of Dr. CrlDDen. Jealoualr and drunk.
enness' of his wife. Belle Elmo--e
Crippen an actress, had made life
impossible with ber. He bought hyo
scln poison and put it In digestive tab-
lets which be gave his wife. The sec
ond tablet caused her death on Febru-
ary 1 and on the evening of the next
day he began dissecting the body into
small pieces which were burned In a
kltcben stove. Before be could com-
plete tbe task, however, he became
alarmed and burled the remainder of
the body in the cellar under the house.
Then the alleged confession relate
how he and Miss Leneve who had been
his typist and for whose love he had
inuraerea nts wire, fled to America on
tbe steamer Montrose, but were rap-
tured before landlnc. Whether tho
confession is so or not It relate the
details of the crime about as
out on the trial and It will probably
never be known whether or not ho
actually made s confession.

it is understood tbat Dr. Crippen
in arranging with tba Kveninar Time
to give It tbe confession, did so In
order to get money to care for bis
partner in flight. Kthel Clair Leneve.
and his unborn child.

The confession, it Is understood.
tells of quarrels between Crippen and
bis' wife, caused orltflnallv bv hla
Jealousy of attentions paid to her by
mate admirers. They quarreled moat
of the time in recent years, he la re-
ported to have' said, with the result
tnat ne grew to depend on Mis
Leneve for symuatbv. Finally Un
Crippen became cognisant or the doc-
tor's relations with his stenographer
and upbraided both of them. '

Following a nartv last January?
the couple had a bitter quarret. at
which Mrs. Crippen warned the doc-
tor that she intended to complain to
the authorities and have both of
them arrested. Because of this fact
and hi knowledge that Mrs. Crippen
would not divorce him In order that'
he might marry Mis Leneve, the doo
tor, It Is understood, said that he be
gan to plan to kill his wife. --

H did BO by ndnilnlaterin the
poison and then burled the body, hop
ing that by starting the ory that
she had gone to America and died
there, be might be able to evade sus--
plclin. .

Dr. Crippen Insisted thst Mtas
Leneve knew nothing of tbe murder
of hi wife, and says tbat ber acquit
tai wss justified.
Ml: WIUMXlMMIlTfcD ,

HOLD KOKBKHY CAUGHT

Norfalk. Va.. Nov. 2.3. .Dr. n.
Firey, who was held un at tbe nalnt
or a pistol In hi office here Monday,
Donna, gagged and then robbed by .

two young stransera. ana or ,hAn
George Cunningham) was later
caugnt, nas gone to Weldon, N. C-- to
tdentiry a man under arrest ther a
the Second Of the hair thn mlramA
htm. -

The man at Weldoa la Bert Wei-ma- n.

alUa Joha Mack, alia George
Uunlgan. Cunningham ha mad a
full confession. Both men art from
New Tork, , .

day by train declured that Jimiiiex, In i

ailhuahua. had been captured by the
revolutionist after fifteen rebels and
seven rurals bad been killed. i

They confirmed the report that Meji- -

lean troop on the way-t- Parrall' had
niutiiied and Joined the rebels.

The Mexican oftiflals have armed
Americans so that they can defend
tbrmseiv

The town of MsJero. In Chihuahua,
headcuarter of the lumber interests
of X 8. Pearson A Co., bas been cap-
tured by the rebels. One hundred snd
sixty troops sent there from Chlbua-bu- s

Joined the rebels.
In Cuadalajara,- - Jasliro, according

to "American passengers from there.
Governor Abumada has placed three
macnitie guns nw toe palace and
hired bis own 'guards, refusing to
trust to the loyally of the troops.

General Trevino, at the head of an
army, is on hio way to Coahulla to en-

gage Madero. - - . .
Relieve Mas Will Leave..

Nov. 21 "!ort!rlo Dial.
president of Mexico, will be a fugitive

DEMOCRATS LEAD

HY 63 MAJURITY

ConplexioB of Nextpoase Gives

(I PJurallly

Washington, Not. 3. The demo--i
rratle. representation in the next
homo will be 22? aa against ICS re- -

t

publicans and one socialist, accord-- 1

Ing to the roster of the house p un-

united yesterday. These figures givet
tbe democrata a majority of 63 and a

plurality of 64. ;

According to this publication, Kan
sas Is the only st Ve of any size which

hss a solid republican delegation. A

number, however, rontsln only one,
democrat, among these thus included

being loa. Minnesota, California
nd Wisconsin. j

All of the southern states have,
solid democratic delegations, except
Maryland, Virginia. Kentucky and
Tennesson. Marylnnd and Virginia
each have one republican, while Ten- -

ncsseo and Kentucky eaih have two
members of that party. Colorado Is

possessing a much larger represent-- !

Hon entirely by democrats, but In-- ;
diana possessing a miuh larger rep--

reftentatton, presses close upon ner
heels with 12 demncrsts out of 13
members.;

Illinois hss It democrats In her
membership of 23; Masxachusetts,'
four out of 14; Michigan, two nut of

IJ; New Jersey, seven out of ten;
New York 23 out of 37; Ohio 16 out
of 28, and Pennsylvania, nine out,
of 2.

Missouri delegation conslut of
13 democrats and three republicans.

The KebrsHka delegation Is evenly;
divided three and three ss Is

Maine's two and two.- - Oklahoma
hss two repuhllrsns and three demo-

crats. Washington Is represented by

tbreo republican. , All of the states
hsvlfig oti rrpresentatlvt only are
republican.

Large Bond Issue

For Good Highways

Norton, V., Nov. 23. Tho elec-

tion for 4 bond Issue of f 700,000
held yesterdsy In Wise rounly for the
purpose of building good roads seems
to hsvt resulted In a rousing victory
In fsvor of tho movement, the

being next to uotbli'g,


